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it follows that the incorporation of companies paid, they awarded imprisonmient, and hoe wasfor objects other than provincial f511,3 within the incarcerated under thoir warrant, but got ontgeneral powers of the Parliament of Canada. of prison on a writ of habeas corpus, and imme-
'diately brought his action against the magis-But it by no means follows (unless indeed the trates, and also against Pagé who had prose-view of the learned Judge is right as to the cuted him.scope of the words iithe regulation of trade and It is not necessar 'y bore to go into the questioncommerce ") that because the Dominion Parlia- of the legality or illegality oftbecause of deten.ment had alone the right to create a corporation tion expressed in the comfmitinent. Assuming itto bey as was held by the Icarned judge beforeto carry on business throughout 'the Dominion whom tho writ was returned, insufficient inthat it alone has the right to regulate its con- law, the question would stili remain what con-tracts in oach of the provinces. Suppose the stitutes a sutlicient ground of action against jus -DomiionPariaientwer toincrpoatea cin-tices of the peace under such circumastances. InD o m i ion Par ia m e t w re o i corp rat a o m- the casu w hich gave rise to th e pre8ent action ,pany, with. power, among other things, to pur- thoy were acting within the limit of their au-chase and hold lands throughout Canada ini mort- thority; and the utniost contonded for agai nstmain, it could scarcely be contended if such a them is tiiat tbey acted in their magisterial officecompany were to carry on business in a province contrary to law, in issuing a warrant of commit.ment to prison without the termi of imprison-where a law against holdin., land in mortmpiin ment hav'îng been fixed in the conviction. Weprevailed (each province having exel usive logis- heard ail the plaintiff had to say, and we dis-lative power over"1 property and c; vil rights in pensed with argument for the defendant. Ther*-the province"' that it could hold land in that fore we have nothing to expound upon pointsprovince in contravention of the provincial that have been discussed ; but on the plaîntiff'slegisiation; and, if a company were incorporated own showing we are ail c ear that hoe has nofor the sole purpose of purchasing and holding case to bring into court, The general rule ofland in the Dominion, it mighit happen that it law as to actions of trespass against personscould do no business in any part of it, b y reason having a limited authority is, that if they do anof ail the provinces having passed Mortmain act beyond the limit of t heir authority, theyActs, though the corporation would stili exist thereby subject themselves to an action;- but ifand preserve its status as a corporato body. the act be done within the limit of their author-On the best considoration they have been ity, although it may bo dcone through an erro-able to give to the arguments addressed to neous or mistaken judgment, they are not liable.them and to the judgments of the learned (See Dodswell v. Impey, 1 B. & C. 169, andjudgos in Canada, tneir Lordships have come Lowtlier v. Radnor, 8 East, 113, and MiI 8 v.to the conclusion that the Act in question is Collett, 6 Bingh. 85.) As to Pagé's liabilityvalid. 
under any circumnstancet;, it is not easy to s00Their Lordships have now to consider separ- on what principle it can be made to rest exceptately the two appeals. upon an alleged abuse of legal process ; aud(Contnuedon p.33).there is no shadow of proof of malicc, or want(Cotined fl . 3).of probable cause either in bis casey or in that of

COURTOF REIEW.the justices. The Jearned judge in the SuperiorCOUR 0FREVEW.Court held that the magistrate had jurisdictionMONTREAL, Decembor 24, 1881I. over the case, and there was no proof ofmaliceJOHNSON, RAINVILLE, JETTI, Ji. whatever. On that point we are bore unani-[Fromn 8.0., St. Hyacinthe. mously of the same opinion. As to the legalityROY V. PAGfi et ai. of the imprisonmient, it is not nece8eary to sayJustce otliePeac~Trepassanything; but 1 should wish to bo understood,Justce f th Pece-Te3ps8.however, as not impl) ing that there was any-A magistrate aciing wilhin the limit of kis authority thing illegal, or even irregular, in it underand tcitliout malice is not liable to an action Of isection 43 of the 32 & 33 Vie., c. 20, for the finetrespass, thougi lie may have .qiven an erroneous and costs have to lie paid immediateîy unlessjudgmerd. 
a delay is granted, which was flot granted hero.The judgment under Review was rendered Again, I would draw attention to the 71i.t sec.by the Superior Court, St. Hlyacinthe, (Sicotte, of c. 31, 32-33 Vic. Under it, no warrant of commit-.J.) JuIy 5, 1881. 
ment i8 Io be lield void by reason of any defeet tlierein,JOHNSON, J. This was an action of trespass if il be alleged therein that tlieparty lias been convic-against thrue magistrates and also, against the ted, andi,/ there is a valid conviction. So that thecomplainant ini a case beforo them, in which they learned judge was, in My opinion, extremeîyhad convicted the present plaintiffof an assani t, indulgent in enlarging tho prisoner under theand had imposed a fine, and the payment of habeas corpus.costs, without fixing in the conviction the termi Judgment confirmed.et imprisonnment due in case the fine and costs De la Bruère e Co. for plaintiff.werQ not paid. Subsequently, the fine not being , H. XJerç,itr, Q. 0., for defendants,


